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The � Greer Beds „ 
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Johnny went to sea,and Johnny came on shore, He went into a Tavern,where 

,~, 

: � E , 

had. been bef©re,Oh your welcome home dear Johnny,your welcome home from sea 

~~~ ~  
. ~~S 

My daughter ,P©lly's been thinking of thee, 

r~ �  

And � what had y©u Johnny what luck had yeu at sea,  
Dad it, vas I lo~L uiy Sli.Lp,all ~1i the rolling bed,, ~, l~ 
So call down your daughter Polly,~anc~ set her down by 'tne, 
V1e' 11 drown our meloncoly, .rid married we Frill be ! 

~h,it' ~ ~'i~J � 7 y' C  g~~ ; z-~r~ sit.I.z~., ~:~nC P ? ]-y i  s ai~,',~ at ,,home, � ~~  
Oh- it's Pplly won't be back ,John,v~~ , cL~. c~~use:~. poor ~ohn. tb' moan, 
And if~Polly she were here, she wain ~turn.~'you otzt i~~e doer, 
;fie,, Poll_~s getting rich while Sohnny,you are poor. 

Poor � Johnny, be7_ng ~~re<~i y, ~:~rxd lr~ng'~ng dotiaiz his head', 
He called for a candle,to light his way to bed, 
Oh the beds are all full,and have been fora fortnight or more, 
For Polly's gt:tting pig-h,~rt~ile Je~rnny,.you arc pooh..  

0tTL71;q,~ttlilg ~n~ rar,1t~7. c3_u_l. d~ rtva Ili 1 sr~~ra I I , 
And turning on the people,h~ toasted one and a11, 
Saying,heres twenty for the n~ir~,and forty for the old, 
And Johnny pulled out,his two purges of go]d „  

YTS:~lr~\ems ~..~-i 

She grabbed him round the midd.le;and it's him she did embrace, 
Oh your welcome home dear Johnny,your welcome home from sea, 
mhQ grPPn beds are empty,'',. y©u and .Lor rne..  

Before 1'd lie in your green beds,l'd lie out in the street, 
For if I had no money,my lodgings I might seek, 
So alvrays save your money boys,and lay it up in store, 
For witl~e~rt tkat ~3e~.,.y~e-~rp ttr � gut the door..  
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